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brought to -School on the mornlug of December 4th,

SOlider Suso» asked is moho
a atotemeot. lie said the iscor.

operate fox the beRermeni ob
sito n000woIoy and. "I dow't
want to, he anyone's soupe..
goat".

Mr. Henry J. Kutz , on behalf et Kuata

Nntlonei Fansdation'.Marnh of

-

Star Sister. Mrs. Remhacz
was given a gold corsage In

Ç7S

L0

will be dunuted from the parente nf the ochnol, The P.T.A.
in accepting any uuabla item,

termine "Wits is honest er not
honest

aliti the ase nf his

11am Rembocz. the Unit's Gold

Kenneth J, Cshen,904 Gigtan Avenan, ¡'(lien, woo reslotted ta serva no the 0-orb
nf llIrectoro fer the Meirspelloan Chlcogo Chopter nf The

16e

-

-

dale, in th Actiebties Room.
The items to ha auctioned,

Chairman

Salol he ÇOOMn'trel9te theprob.
lents uf the school olistrict with

ba
a-.. pe of iba incorpsrigfl
,-t

bers of the various cook cosoLP noits were honored. Guest
of thedayrepresentlngtheMor..
ton Grove Unit was Mrs. WI!-

JeUeriun Schnei, 8250 Orees-

-

Everyone is welcerne to attend.
log in FOIt1O

IM the recent Cook County
meetlog, the gold star mcm-

The Jalioreon P.T.A, hai
fehoduled an Aucun und Babe
Sale tom December 4th, ibiS
P.M. until OtilO P.M. at the

-

The sernton topIc bbc this.
special service willhe 'Grow-

,itaIlzed Vets.

:

io

the future.

Christmas Cheer for the lbs-

-

project, Mr, Harry O'0-ioo,

morning service. if the atoendance lo successful then will
additional services be held In

day held to risse fundo for

Sres. Dragu, is Shown receiving cammemoratite pianse from Mm. Demarco of E R, Squibb
Ca. an the accaulon of filling ana milBen prouocriptioaa, From left ta right: Meurs. J. Dyja,
A. Mastiihi, W. otyku, store managero;Mm,

946 Pmnspact, Rich Ridge
Chairman.

will he the same as In the

will bi given on the successful

-

After additional verbiage
Rybacb sgraed to contact attorney J-oslo Aced, reprasnot..
lag the petitisoer, asking him

evening, Dec. 5 at 7:30 p.m.,
o make it possible for these
people to attend. The message

Christmas Cheer luncheon

-

area ore not- "woifo" sod lt
- lv cértujoly in thelr bent Intoccato objections be filad

incorpeoatlon proceecis5
i-io 001f the petition woo ash.
mIltml by prIve- iI1llvlfloal,
b5t resideits sorr500#Inp
thn
C.shaped oreo tftd nut want to

PIA

Acff.

1(en Coke-u
March Of Dirne@

prosentieg the MoIne CIvIc As000laoioo, which filed the poiltian for Incarporotlon. Rybock

qoirod from the political ieod
ero Io oho whole soot.
-

.

OpposItIon to l(rovltn viow
came frOm Pool Ryhoch, ro

they did not. Schworto
Salti clore lOaderhlp woo re.

NBe@ Pubile

.

'tomorroW" (Thas#ay,

voId

of refreshments

lo 9 p.n,

.

I; w9s Schwaron's coOentIon
no leadership won shown bIbis
oreo, intl while the poapiewero
told on tobe aver the leadacohip

Casrt now,,.$f you nit idly by

lt may be tnv4ate ,

he wonte4 one ohlng.,.,for the
oarr000ding mosielpautlpe ta
file objections co the preoasc
peticlop, Ije sald the people
in the enllre onlncorporoted

ft tOldo5 ovar the Voter fronchlse,

in the achsel cafeteri5 oc 2;45

cha Latch of Good

in Ocj66cs
and math sad 19 keep alive inocrent in titase subjects at West
t High. - The magazine coscojas
)aa'ticles tentino by studnst
abOut their awn projects, mad..
inga, and phiiosuphies.

they work On Sunday

Service wifi he held on Sunday

party details and final report

new

better wehia#

to bald-up any further nella»
after the Joiltßluoemea.
ing was held ta attempt to
are haot l2OlSoq ¡6,065 people satisfy the cawiictiog desires
la the onlecorporsteol 0°-ia sod
uf the ra bienIo there.
ha believes there is a need
for conte type of moniclpsi geveroment there. lle oireo6Sd

the aa next to Glenview re-

Freshman Ta

5toU

"The case is before the County

,",p

jOded
refereoto io osavo
loto that town, l-le albo co

.

Coatlaand frutto Pyge J

v,., .... ,
.,,,,...!YeLO
«i,o.,.
"",?"FI

lo

noleiccn, fllathOjnacite,aadgs5_
lish,Its pompones arato promnat

which lo the cctpç of the pruo.
loon, Roavirt conoepded there

was tOt-ned dowo, Ho citad how

NiIes Wesp

Schoo Bazaa*.
& Bake Saie

.

,,.,

No

rmoportatlo9 pleose cull Moo.
ievy 50 299.5753,

Liylpg" is the theme for

.

oert". in the arca lo a,,d
-'- V-the school district, lie Said the

W"o many lQVelygiftsforyoupg

"L000e

,

Heme. 6140 Dempsrer.

cause

at 8 P.M. at the Pest Memorial

°'Atomn." lite magazine, p65.
linked tous' timan a yeir, is a
cooperativo effonofstuijsntnof

Chewintry Is
poblinhed
monthly bythe MnncicunCheuoIoni Society. Utinciple articles
are written by leadlepchemlsts
throoghoat the world. The magacme presento a wIde range of
hemlcai informatIon of InIncest to coliegewjdhlghsçhosl
studeoto sod tnackorb The
magazIne bus world wide din'.
tribation,

or not at all. bempdngs. A Special evening
frequent1y

Mrs. John Sepesy pres1dent

Rilen West Student publication

Niie To Hold Joint Meeiiig,

)

Oui- sift spp will be opes
fo everyo5e o see, We will

er Society,and e ito#1at
Agnes in editor of tito

The Winners poe: ist ow; (left to rlght Joseph Breiter,
hie CeSti, Cathy Tomins, Rsrap WOYIOWIÇZ. 2nd rswl 9sna Agnea recelvéd. a National
i'aulis, Mary 0-oh J<urr,
Sokiaksccepting for roam, and Science l°anodatlan oommerinAlbert 4rmioteadscceptng Ricicy
for canto,

le Rakes lttbes.

-

-

wm cali the Session to order

otivaoced placement cheoiison.

enue, Morton Çrove,

at the cooer of ci0g Road

Z°°°Ut° a Grt pla wither io
bbc hibou Stato Somate Fair,
S member of the Nalinna lion-

provie5 S iahnodo, Agnon
lo the dooghter of Mr, undMo-s.
R, l Chien, 9501 Muons An-

and Gee»wod 4ve,, h Nles

Some members can not attend services and communion

the flextreguarlyscheduleddare
tor the Mostos Grove American
Legion Auxil1ary Unit #134
meeting.

i.

yeso oheotioiry otoodeitt'o tras..

The meeting is Zoig to be
beid op Wedsisday, Pec ich,
St the Dolphin Motel at 6:30
10,01, The islphIn Is located

Mro $cjod Schwatrt

tes Sngrme,
- Mansecbsss,lsiou, 1965. 5k.
so
3okI'iblSlist Iii the
libsul h5jt ßtliolsrsbip Ra.

bm-oreos analysis at a first

Sisteroosd presidepo wiLl poeside.

.

'IIssday, December 14th ¡s

Ute

bO-siuiDecentberjssseoffemotry magazine. Tho erticie,
or Chewiotry Lobor*
atoo7 Report WwRIIg," fn e

Cloatrotan of the Sjsterl000d of
Maine owpohp Jewis, Csp.

Hf&

ilt

AtS1.John :
Lutherani Church

xi

Orgaotho shenoLy 5t1acmenmj

West High tbooJ, Is rho unUpo.
of on
Ç1O which vbD oppeur

Mre. Martin $ev Pogrom
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iWiles

Chamber
of

A new award to encourage
athletic purticipuilun at Maine
East high uchnul was Instituted
Sant week by the school's Pap
club, wIth prasentaUossSujein..
ning humaronmu made at the
annual WInter all-schun)spurtu
Wsensbly.,.
Featured speskeru at the ausembly Included coaches uf
several sporco and several vI-

siting memberu of the WhIte
Sshauehalj club.
By Al Creei
Presldeatadjiles Chambar
. The ChrIstmas Huilday
sus is well un Its way,Sea-I
hope you have all noticed the
beautiful new streetllghtdecur..

atusas. This Wan a projedt.uf
the Chamber in Which we bad

the wholeheamed cooperatIon of
the filles Çltizenn Committee
and the Nilas Days CommIttee.

Tite Pep club presented a

plaque on whicis will he Ideaadle the homeroom for each
class whIch contaIns the great-

eut number of sports partielpatsru.
This year, five humeraums
were honured because of one
tie. The two junior hsmerosmu

of teachers Arthur Belmonte
and Thomas J. Gerdner had

fIve student athletes each.

In Belmonte's room areTany
ChImbos,
wrestling, Gary
CIma. gulf, and Kent Cerrane,
Bb ClIfford and JIm Cothran,
swImmIng, In Gax'dner'u room
are wrestlers Willam Hall and
Tom Harner and\ swImmers
Robert GiannIsi. Pâul Cryglan,
and Mdcc Greene.

The wInnIng frshman humeroom uf Soirs. Betty Seyfurtlo
han bashethull squad membcru

Curt Olson, Larry Peterson,
and Jim Parrllll; also swIm-

mer Run Phymer and wrestler
Chuck FerrIs.

Ube the Winning huphumopu
hsmerupm, tIte winning senior
homeroom of Mro. Martha

Manas has sIn spurts partiel..
pants. They are Stuart Ander..
sort,
basketball player and
manager Terry Baren; swimmers NIch Chlrbus and Dun
Donovan, and wrestlers BIll
Tutu Kruse, of Park Ridge,

Varsity

fuothall pluyer,.-Çpus

assembly. In additlunto making
the plaque prauantatlnn to PPm-

and Al WeIss.

Ed DeVries, and WarrenEmerson,
gymnast Rand Eher,

.j,ka

FRANK
PARKINSON

first héseman, and
also Sun players Bob Locker

yo
.

, WItut It5jthtnIl

r fl

The Chdsmas Decoration
Committee consisted of AnAmerica city Commissioner
Chuck O'Grwiy President of
the Nues Citizens Committee5
Ben Sosnowski Villaze Trust.
ces, A
Marcheuhi and Sam
BrunoS Village Manager JIm

,

The fullowing letters were

received

With ÑIÙÓVIthI Tefion.coage ovea walls!
jail tIide sutthe aveav,alls an sep nsa al these neo Ealpoaumalels
und
sipethemcl,an allIs, range.'srwa,h thon, istbr,ink silli
aoap and water.
lia qaisk, easy, Lessare lbry'rs coaled with aan.,tieh Da Past Trise,'en
ests bahed.ou grasas eons, sII odth,uiensurjngl t'
patented hiulpuist
fite,. Ir additian, ti,, 30" model 90340 (le(I) feawena

derisI time l'U gave as ra-

-

Nutbig that could have ,een

15 ha .wockthg tugether and all
evento wanE off rIght an dma,
.

lsnanou ewalhpfen all the
athorf,aupunf,eM'Hstpaj,,l

r:zrke P4593

days, I dop't expect that to ever
.
happen agaIn.

gmat am, llntpnhst obb the tes.
veeinas al fmnily..ieo Tale, oven,
plow Dolose tuniag Csnter , . . In.
fsiloht5tmntesl..full.widthautam
drawer. . .3.in.l suabseusit . . , pat.
temed glee, windss in remavuble
osrsdasr. Mulch 99365.
Quick.Oean

\ysur reservations bycalulngthe
Chamber Office now - 8237120.

This bao been a busy and
fruitful year, and with the help
of new additions tu sor Board,
Mr. Franje Trioani, Dr. Frank
Fetish, Mr. Charlas tiarbaglla
and, more recently, lndsstriaj
Ist, Mr, Robert C. Warden,
Supervisor of l'abIle Relations,
Security and Defense nf Tele.
type Corporation, we bob farward to making greater strides
in the Chamber,

1ddsdthHoipai,uostmsl-1bßnnfar
eteyltatittg. , , Family.elra mm.,.
Autathatis Roast Mieden

flaige SalePnice a-a'QPteW

Dear Marge:

40' MaInt Rcmoa t..
hullyst. Talo, 5m

,lemdurnod,t,bam

J

Speekd Of. '
tedesyHne Rentms

ha.yd,ia,10

_______

th.mtehe,nb

TOMRr

,

YOUR

Thaojs sa much far sending
me tbenowspupup with the,yery
splendId writeups of the wanderIsi weekend we spent lit the
Village of NUes,
We boca regaled oar frIends
with stories of your marvelous
hospitality and the extremely
plaanant weekend we opunt; a
weekend thatwlu always a'emaI
wIth us au One ai the high spats

s.la5uer.ac

of our lives.

BUDGEF

Mrs
OPEN MON. a FRL EVENINGS TILL

.-

824-4151

3385 Milwaukee Ave.

Lackey joins me In

thanking you, Mayor Inane, and
all of those who had anythIng

900

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

,

«adbkook, IN.

724-0222

.S

,

Sincerely,
P5pnieut Lackey,

R

M

i

.

L

I,

'L

,

Dear Nick: '

inst n. note la leU you ogaiC
how very
Rose anti I

L

Whn You Open

A

enjoyed the events of your All- T
America CIty celnkpatjo
i

was OVO of the stout InterestIng,

Dear Mrs. Hanson:

stlmslatlnng and onjoyabla ex- B
perleoceu that I bava ever Itad, A
Your hospitalIty was saperla- yj
tive, enti I felt la toy °elemaI" Ic
Immediately. I am grotefpi

.

CNRISTMAS
CLIJ

ACCOUNT

B

-A
-

co you, your Trustees, yuan

Thank you, thank you for a

fulfillment kf your abundant ta-

We ore still marvelhlag at

lents In the aras of politIca.

the effort and work all of ycu
went to for a bunch of swangars, I know you were tirad

Hoplçiniéville, Keniucky ....i1yosr-. cayo

jIj:IÀ
,.

,

.

.

New NIIesLte

, gsra, tisa
st

.,;,,,.

.

GOLF MILI

TA1E BANK

Your Friend'y
Commuftfty Rank
377, soIt' Mill Shopping Cente'

Nues 48, HI

-

Bang
luci to the hou
nd gold to the pocket

Idysnan RobIn

aruo, was boro
October 21 to Mu', and Mrs.
Theodope Jupes, 8239N, Octe;
:.y,ip;.Was.
; :
hava baem ,.
.
.

A

I

Columbia, 555th Carolina

too ,. bot It mou a good happy
feeling.

..

t

Sincerely,

when we left - and we ware
AU of the high peints we
may ever bovewlilbameasuced
by your hosplcahlty and I feel
that the trud rurenrweek,.e' "
Its the Village of Nile wID
alwyu hpad the list.

B«ybery Candles,,,
Burned to the socket

I hope that we wIll see each
other again, pod I autend my
best wishes for the continoed
sOcceuu- of poor City and the

wonderful week-end.

s
.

A.Nøw

E

All..Amerlca City Cosnglsslo0
and others who Wade sor violI
so pleasant.

braUse--------------------tu do wIth this wonderful cala-

Hontarehie Nicholas Blanc,

VlllageofNlles
Nues, Il)Itals

Vocation next year, do let eu
know yac are comIng for we
would love to rtopay a bit of
Sincerely,
Mro, Willard Bari'
Purg Worth, Texan

Ic

F

If you get to Té'tt your

Mrs. Margaret B. Llaske,

Village of Nlles,
NIlea, IllInoIs (6O64)

F
ci

her busband.

your gettaesuo hospitalIty.

Grillo Ratmee,''e,,. Tüatdspphius,e
ostIa, 30' Model 99390
Qnlç&.aean

, 4G Msd,t 0c46a b..

TERMS

.

,..

and I,oml.smm , . . Rernavuble 95ta'

11"ge SulePaim £

\J

have Itere. Manytltanko-ogama,
Mr, EE1War R. Twamey
South Pbrtlatnd, Malee

ijiat lias everything!

hit of npr 51pta,

,

of your friends ut Ihn Ball,
and lo Mr. Craa's ulster and

vicinIty and I would lIke the
chance to shéw yea what ma

The Teflon range

willi Deluxe extras!

ltctNstaayapuy,e,ppuan1

.

Siqeeraly,
Mro, Willnlrd Barr
Fori Worth, Tpxas

We eapeclally oppreciqted
your Intradutcieg us tu manly

bouse any time pas are In chia

SAVE!3VTfl0 Range

.

Imagine two orchloo g two

Bot, do sot farget that ytu
ace walcumo tu stay at oar

mahé

meut and all al Its mcm-

certainly got In touch with you
and name ot oar other frIends
In filles andrenewold ocqualatancas. .

.

Would love, ant yop wualcl enjoy our theeler..lnl..thn-ropnld
Casa Manapa, We Will ha
looking far yot m.d hupa i;
will be soon.

to wear yes;eroy's orchid to-

nIght, we'll hava e flew apa for
you".

,

oar Bis Plago yopr children

lastic week-end was when Mro.
Morrow wore her orchid tu Iba
luncheon and Mro, RuhIg ami,.
"Oh, I em saving mIncio wear
tonight". Then ano of the hast,.
eones aald, 0We don't wane you

Elba, I hope to attecd thalr
Natispal Cunyencioa la Chicuga

in 1967. M that timo I will

range ahsve, plus the nuira eso.
"nimm nf laege ttorageareal

to show yac

The storythottyostcavinces
people that It was u truly fan-

It will be a lung time befura
we stop talking of the trip
and we will never forget mt.

.

Wé do hope that jn Ihe neqr

people of PIlles,

.

..

Mem,SSah9am-53Op,p.
TIe!nThant,aFd,9gQao-9p

fuWre yac fInd your w9y to
Tas and a yialclnporwarth.
We woplil libe so Very mpch

hava met about the wonderfél

As a life member of the

40" Mädel 165440; A llenes.
dos, bayl Ilpr uiaçsIm,, Tel.

150 people. Reservations will,
therefore, be accepted only op

',

We hove told our family,
our neighbors, our frIends
wed almost everyone else top

every mlnuteofaurylait, Looklog bank ovar it, ase wanders
. how wo di sa much In su sltort
a tIme,

Heels

Ce

I piso appreciateyaarundls..
Ing ma wllh Mru, Reble op te
tu.ip to Chicago to the Muaesm,
entI Maruhall FIe'ld'o. .iod
lo the beauty shop -_ und there
asole yac IhacIit of everythIng.

entertain otrangero,

Everyone Io Nibs ueeed

commadatlono for more than

.

ceatly in Nues0

dune was left andune. You ware
a perfect hast. We enjoyad

ste tl,sh,g sInd, a,d tepsrute minste llene
. Wlde,f,.slty.I,,avm with eo,speahtrdast
Wiedaw lassos Inne
'Çr,uttet mago mt,,, i., ifstpstst Ltstnry

All-America City Commission
and the new Mr. and Mro. Nues
will ho honoradhythe Chamber,
This meeting will be held at
12:50 snos os Wednesday, Deeember 8th, In the Act IV Room
of the Tiffany Restaarant Is
Col f Mill. Last year, we had
large quarters and\vera able to
accommodate a great number of
guests, However, thIs year
we were unable to secure an-

zenu uf Niles, Village officIals,
'lice, Fire and Pbhlic Werks

were planning u 'red carpet"
weak-end bot we hod no idea
su many people mere pitting
sa mach effort Into plans to

Mary and I wisi tu thank
you very much far tine wan-

.

Mill, Thik promises to be an
Unusual meeting at. which the

The Nues Chanher uf Cummerce wishes ta extend boll,day
tu all of the cIt..

that we had receIVed that you

REIONpRlgpAypippj
ovet 2OygA9S Fllppa pi 9IAUTY cuuulan
'OWPRBQN

8941 MiJwapge Aye

larch parade, radio IntervIew.
and the Boll. I koonPl will
neyer,jtava wo orchldcersageu
again In two days, pIsa a lovely
bnqpe' ..a .... -,,,,_,,

We knew from the lettera

Dear Mr, Manet

New TaPd,ng Fnunflmnnpo Fer Çàupaou
DAYaFV9NlNOasIts

Hiles School el Ua

pii
the lavely dinoeru, luncheons,

Thoek,791t, SItuaIt you far a
fahulops week.etd.

Nues, Illinois

Iean up! Save on ifolpoint FameIess Electric Rauges

far both mes and women through
the cauktesy of Lyclos's Is Calf

beur theexcellent arts thatwere
presented.

,i

1-

frleds over and ever of

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Green;

Mr. Nicholas Blase, Maya7r
VIllage uf Niles

in whisk oar Program Chairmas, Vice Johnson, will present a really great Style show

Talent Show waveral weeks ago
and lt toan delightful to sea and

.io

kuriting It le ,ecanse we have
beep telhinlT oar famIly aupi

tite VisIting

CIties,

Oar Scot meeting, une of the
highlights of the ocasos, lo osa

I attended the Jaycees'

from

Mayurs of the All Amorlcun

the one who, along with Steve,
Cuardinated the aforesaid task.
of coarse, ail of this was facIlitated by Jim Pryde (who tahés
great pride in bis work).

\ to this number Haase

Cord popup Iteld by ése lbhlce Auxiliary on
lo.

All America City Mayors Thanks Nues

Chamier Secretary,

ooiu

,-

.

Steve Tsallkfa, and yours truly,
President of the Chamber.

One ofibe finest, flaupaI modern

I

Kathy Stankowlcz and Loralee Topp are aidIng l'elIca Chief Clarence Engtrlkson wIth picklog mItotero at the annual FashIon Shaw and

forgettuble MI-America City
parade, j shall always think of
him in this light. Chuck was

NE J-0040 We.ßeftye,

Nues School
OfBeauty Culture
I .

Pick !hrner

.

r

6506 Pt, MILWAIJRRB AYR,

.

l"S'SrS

It.

It woo a gIgantic job select..
Ing the type of arsament and
seeing tifat the brackets which
were rected fu the All-Am
erice City Flags could he used
for this furpose. Althsugh
mi 01 the Committee worked
se this project, the major purtips at the work was assampliahed by Our Secretary,
Steve Toajikis; and particularly by 'Parade Marshall",
Chock O'Crady. Since the un-

MUCE'S FLORAl. SHOP

Rollio. uno of Mr, and Mrs.

' "fl"

STATE FARtS

.CorSpeo
,Floi'al lesigns 4oa5e Plants
,Cat Plowei'o

Ike Mlncho-Maayrlv uei'vices,

7-5545
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and wrestler Don Emanuel.

the c),are, and Canter JeM-.
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tiny and Cantor l.ut'l.

mo tudayl
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bmkethull player Dus Duvall

sophomore
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.
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Rollowing woi'sbjp, Mr. end
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Skswron, farmer New York
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The
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y
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8911
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Moptoo Ci'ove, mil h kecome
'Bat Mitzvah. Canton Gjdoa
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planed or gapiog to bag or

too short, shoes ami stockings
mismatcke4 oothing in place,
nothing working right, The
micropkgne into which one, of the acWrajers was to
os stage, -kept falling off the

Over ber.

When
the actor Went to hold it in fils

hand as pare of a night cmb

scene. the -microphone otuck
so tightly that everyone In the

cast had a hood at trying to

dislodge the ngmaher from Its
stem and nothing worked outil
a metal instrinieo was used.

lu ene scee, Mel LI, the

mall order bride, brought from
China, was to change from
Chinese - to American dress
WhIle dialogue wasonstage. The
dialogue ended, there was an
expectant pause but uo Mel Li
arrived. Fluafly she dashed In
uut of breath, couldnt get Into
the dress, The scene was done
Over and this tone before the
dIalogue wan even started, Mel
LI was flack On otogefnwese
dreSsshe zipped Into the
dreno In too recr time and
the scene
o Saln-..thIn
time the ilming was perfect.
The wardrobe sJ
had

two extra helpers, tryIng is
get- the contentes almost fIt-.
dug the wearers'Wljg the
crew gens in the theatrical

bac k

-

It's amazing how sexless di
play can be with half-dress ed

stand, so it was fixed.

Wear can't change them Inc
dangerously exotic sirens. I
io totally Innocent for all lt

Innuesdos and daring provoca
clous. Pat SuzukI is having os

ptSItIsn, amazing both the
dldregnr and the cast. This
time Pat SuzukI, star uf Flower
Drum Song, canned the one -

named chorus dldector at Lutherm, General and. Deaconess
Hospitals Schosl of NursIng,
Park Ridge.

'Flower Dru iIi'

Nelson receIved his bach.
elor'n and manier's degrees
from the American Conserva..
tory of Music in Chicago. He
has also studléd at Roosevelt

S ong" At

Univerulty, ChIcogo and at the
University of GeorgIa.

Mill Run
Pan SuzukI will be recall-

boomIng voice hroughc dowutbe

Lindo Low, belle of San Franclsco's ChInatown
.-

AppearIng opposite Miss Snzobi os Sammy Foog, the ChIOese Joch Cgrter, Is Larry
Leung who was seen io ihn

downtown productIon of "Flower Drum Song" when lt played
Obere some years ago.

'Flower Drum Song" con..

tIsses at Mill Rus through Dec.
12. The NIIes theatre Is neg.

stiaung for a chlldreo's show
to be presentad at Christmas
time. Van Johnson Is the sent
major star at Mill Ron opeslog Dec. 28 In the Herb Car..
doer çpmedy, "A Thsosaxjd

Io addItIon to teaching sac..

red and secular musIc at the
school of nursing, Nelsos Is

-

the vocal munir inacher
at
gonqalu Junior HIghSchoolIi5
FIât-tes and choIr director oc
Irving Park Lutheran Church,
Chicago He also dIrects the
ourses chores at Rovenswond

HIal ChIcago,

Nelson Is morrieci and hon

t.ee chIldren

est Presents
i"istm Festival Dec.
-

Peter and the Wolf, the popalar symphoaic work by Serge
Prokoflaff especially for child-

S-h

I

James M, Wrona, 00e nf Mr,
and Mr. Çaslm!r Wrosa, 8420
Oscoola Ave., o grodoote -of
Notre Dome High School for
Boys, has eorolle4 for the Fall
Quarter at the Mliwaoj,ee School
of Engloeering
The MIIwaojien School of En.,
glOeeringoperates on the quer..
-

ter syotem, glvlogboth ihefour,,
year énalsoering students and
tWOyear engIneering tech
Oct-can students oc OppOrts4fty
cv arrange. study and Work

998b9tftttbelrnqeds,

:

DECEMbER

%O

ÇEMBER

Franclne Berger, flute; Jackie
Festland, clarInet; JanIce Gru..
ham, oboe; Jim Kirhe, bassoon.

List Features

plaIn old gaiter strunimlog Is
not enough to get by," Premo

of NSJC

told the hopeful artists. "Instead
we want new kinds of mio, the
on0500l kind that made voude..
ville so popular,"

Show dotes hose been calendared for Feb. 1042, 1906,

'Because of two holiday per..
lods now approachIng those days
wIll arrive all too soon," De

Moth said, "We have got to

work hard to make this V Show
the all-time record_breaker we
would like It to he,"

Noc-ej,we5

Sohurban

This year's
clnde a resalebazaar win In..

shop of high

qoailty merchanalse and awhile
elephant sale. There will
be

food and drlej,s keside a won,,
derfol assortment of clew ap.
pilances, toys, lInens, clothing,
canned goods, and items
too
numerous to mentIon

Nues TOPS
Elects New
Officers

e
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Now thu Dec.12
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Recreating he orIgInal
Rddgero

"FLOWER DRUM

SONG"

PLUS-ÌHEIPCRESS

TEcIucoLnR'.' : 1:111:

Weekdays 8:05
Sat. and Sun. 4:15, 8:30

- and
A HilarIous Shoit Subject
"A HOME OF YOUR OWN".
Weekdays 7:15
Sat, and Sun. 7:35 only
SPECIAl, MATINEE Sat. a Sun.

"THE MAGIC CHRISTMASTM
TREE"

Free MagIc Ring Fo i All
Beglnsat 1:15 and-2;45

EVERY DAY AT
4:15 & 8:15

Saturday fi Sunday
-

Anilqoes magazine and author

--

-

-

The Maine East High School
Essoter Cluh will hold Its moo..

-

Openl2Nson

"Magic

Ch(istmasTree,

Act Eniohitby Ray Brinker

-

If ft oppeored In Indiana, Nekruska, or Oregon, because it
represents She èurlieot homes
in those regions."

schnsl yeso,

soon- you are really interostedi

mentors, Coijin on Dodo0 get

Sid Luckmàn
At Pack 283
Meeting
-

Nibs

_

Annther bovlilng party will be -

-

The bbys hod a real treat

ill-Pro Quarterback dod now
Cnoch for the ChIcago Boaco
was so hund to give the buys
special instructions In the art
nf fnodiall. - Also the coach
sod some of the players from

night.

of - each

Thecub Pack haskeeb oc--

participuting In char.'
itohle endeavors onch ax cok.
lectlng money fol. die UNIÇEF
drIve, and makIng book-ends
for the Nelson School LIbrary,
center pIeces fçcrtheoldpeuplou
orne, aii are iq -the process
f many Ötkerchagltablea,aler_

a

test passing of tréckiog, trolllog, stalking and compass
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cs-arno work. Scouts worhingfor

-
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First Class found temporary

Tune-Ups, Brakes,-Motor Overhauling

camp site for lunch. A DemonstrOtion 5f making jomho

buch. -A rope-weaving demonstratton followed.

-

-Point WINTE

ANY CAR TRANS..
OVERHAULED

1949 to 1965-Labor

$3500

Saturday

afternoon Weblos
guests of the Owl Patrol come
sot to spend the day, Members

- AttO -

-

OENERM
CEPAIRS
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TRANSMISSION
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CHECK.UP

$16.95
Valua

ottandlog wore M. Krnjsa, T.-

-

Frich, J, Ignotlus, R, Rosso

and W, Kozacky, They enjoyed
suppot and weradrlvenhomeby

The NIbs CommunIty Church,

Mr, B. lgnatlui,

,- 7401 Oolitos Stront, will hold
anothor "CommunIty Sing' on
Sunday, December 5 oc 7:00
P.M.

As

- The boys were happy to pop
Intotheir sleepingbggskecaase

McGee, and OrganIst Estknr-suggest - a
Raub Johnson,
"ChrIstmas Slug". All mom-

e -TunIs
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na,, cou

Is- the tests turo to Ice, you
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can realize the hoyo wereroal..
ly roughIng It!

e ' oupleo club will hold

Many thanks to Scoutmaster

dici hrlotmas SocIal at dio
Arc Steak House On Saturday5

D, Schneider, Ass't. ScouUssas

1er E, Hyhen and drivers Mr.
P. Welsch, Mr. P. HIlosé, Mr.
December 11. - Dinner wIll be
sehvad at 7:30 P.M., dancIng - T. Eones, -Mr, R,Krooen5 Mr,
wIll be to tkn Tôsiis Benade -E, Hyken, Mir. P. Eothénberg
Trio. ResrvaUOnO are accept- - and: Mr. R, Pomazal for theIr
ed 6v : The- Freemano,. The: asslOtunce
:
-

-
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of the cold nIght. When they
awoke to frozen cncoa, pan..
cake botter und the fire pails

oath Groop.

ryoé.TheIlle!.- :

WORIkOCARANTRED -

new membero Ints the troop,

this wIll be die

munity Church- : .. invited. Re-..

A comgs.f Ire

coremody wan --held to Induct

Advont Season, DIrector Hugh

freshments W 1 be served by

-

VICTONE

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

-

hock and eggs Is foil. Theo

Nues Community

man,

-

Mr. Lawrence G. Bell, 85.6

Saturday breuhfast Included

month ut 8 pm. Wky don't
yoo_ circle these dates now on
your calendar, so we con look
forward to the pleasore of your
presence at our future -meet-

bers and fr1: du of Nibs Cons-

-

-

toots andesjsyed-cocoo and cube

In the months to come oIl
meetings will be held on the

Moine Rant HIgh School were

also there to ussist Mr, Lock-

-

before tsroing In on a cool

-

that night Ski Lschman, former

Of course, tkerelu more

-than adeqaute pas'hlng avail-

and spend thelrweek..end comp--

-

socoud Wednesday

-

sot. Twenty members set up -

5955 io the Nelson School gymnesium,
-

Phone 763-5111

Scouts to. brave the elements

held In Janoary. Por further
detaIls, lt will be announced
later.

Morton Grove Cub -

Scout Pack 823 held Its first
gym night on Thor, Nov.- 18.

-

The local otudent attendo
Riles West high school.

was the timé picked by the Boy

burgers and cherry cokkior In
u dutch oves helped furnish
-

5844.48 Milwaukee Ave.

Mosmouth College campus Sat..
orday an Sunday, Nov. 20 and
21, foi the college's annuaL
Set-br Weekend program.

November 12th, 15th and 14th

-

Those meotings are open to
everysno, members and non-

Koop
Funeral Home

-

-

-

J

-

ois was one of some 250 high
school seniors who visited the

-on Campo-ui

-

o good timei Was fiad by ali.

The sole porpsueofthe Bonoter Clok (at one ilmo callnd the
Duds CIoh) is O:gOIOe funds

lt lo only nne ofeur matay

improvemnittO for the imple
of this communIty WhIch we
have-been oerelugfor 26 yours
from this location.

-

At Monmouth

Troop 45

1965

at 8 p.m. is tke school.

of craft projects and the sur-

And we are always at your
service,

Attends Senior
Weekend Meet

people would boll lt an antique

-

the tribe meetings somali nom..
Juol 'sllvér pIece is contributed
by each family to defray costs

able.

Victorian solo as antiqqe but

-

thly meeting sp December 8,

tiVoly

Each Day at 1:06 & 3010
All Seats 50 FREE RINGS FOR ALL

pairos of the Y? At each of

Mormo.'O, Morton Grove, 1111,,-

Several- woeks 5go o CandlelIght Bowling partywas held and

for al; sports held daring din

MaR... D.II

t4ecolictor
t-.--,

ffssrs of the show ore 7 to

Mum to attend diese meetingswith you, where -she - wi(l he
very welcome und obow your

Sac, & Sun, 6 k 10

500mo Cnfltnr
k0 BBS. Nil,,, Ill

êclItóa'of

a New Esglander or a

Virginian would sot class é

-

WisconsIn, IllInoIs and Indiana.

-

..1

Weekdeyn 2 - 6 - 10

that

club president,

-

-

PLAYHOUSE

and Hamnwrnteln's

-

Adult Entertalnmeit

MILL RUN

Broadway s

-

Starts Friday Dec. 3

EIIlabeffi Taylor
Richard BillOn

Ident, Standard Roto and Data
Service Inc., 5201 Old Orchard
Road. Morton Grove;GaryHor-

-

"Fir exumple, she points oat

collecting that has become p'

Maine East Boéster Club
Meets December 8

one at 4:00 p.m. and onir at
0:00. There i no adsdsoio, -

WILLIAM
WYLERY

come sewmembers; Skokie; Dr.
Sam A, LiVacorl, 4246 Ookton
Street; C, Loury Botdiof- pros-

-

There-are twoperfnrmo,,cns,

-

eshibitor areas -will be f illed

parent In racent years," said
Mrs. Edward Aide, Mothers

from four stoteoMiunesoto,

of tbe Republic," and "Sliver
Bélls,"

STARTs FRI., DEC. 3rd

For the -second succeooive

"The exhibits will display un
Interesting phasing of antique

with antiq005 hi'oughtby dealers

Other selections worthy of
note on the second half of the
Program are -Randall Tbnmp.
son's "Ajleloja" "BattleHyno-

-

country.

Ile (women) health clubs wel-

Good.

-

pretty prIncess is a varlcahle

From atop che Leaning Tower
Y the Tuscany (men) Campan..

-

year the sckooPn Mothers club
is sponsoring the Show, Twenty

Trowhridge,

cy .4lM

S

PATSUg1

the Night

known oectons of the "Meo.
slab"- by George F, Handel "And the Glory of the Lord"...

1:00- to 6:00.

eight Recorder; Loretto Berg,
li hotogropher; and Mary Aso,
K ioncnlk, Head
Meno Review..

t,lI Od . Bd M

ochssl InPark Ridge.

tra and the Nues West Choir,
The orchestra and combiseci
choruses of 220 students 'sIll
-present three of tho hector

Sen yoo on Saturday nIght,
froth 8:00 on and Sunday from

fund,

c3fhterio of Maine East hIgh

-

Nilen TOPS Club has elect..
ed Ito officers for 1966, They
are: Dotty SullIvan, Leader;
Roth Moore, Cs-Leader;
Joan
Pietranz, secretory; Pat Lepak0treaxurer The following ap..
pslntinent have bees mode:
t0ar3, Ellen Stuermer, Official
W

Golf M,ll

Snndoy, December 10-12 16 the

Before Cho4st,nas" fororchos.

charge,

Avenue In Ml Assierico City
Nibs,

tiqueo," reminds ou -that artifacts from different periods of
onr history are classed as antiqées in duffes-ent parts of the

6 p.m. Sunday, Tickets ore $1,
Proceeds wIll go intò the Maine
East Mothers Club vicholorship

schedslod for Friday through

-

now cribes, - Skokle; Apacho
TrIbe. Morton Grove; Otoe
Tribe, - Edgebrook; Algonquin
Tribo, NIles ans Mortoa Grove;
PrIncess Tribe Senato. Did you
know that evaryyounghrave und

complete presentations of programs, The LeanIng Tower
"Y" Is located On 6300 Touhy

Ratohoff, 7537 Emerson, Morton Grove.

p.m. Saturday, and Il e.m. to

sr_ area has ever sean Is

Featured On the oecoofii,
of che program wi9.-hn the

The contralto soloist inc 'O
Thou That Tellest Good Tiding - :
Tò Zion" will be Miso Jon,

rIng oat o hearty welcome to

list. Watch your loca 1 paper
for foIl information - and

Christell, 8425 N, Terrace, Nlleu; und Mrs. Rqth

10 p.m. Friday, - 11 o.m. to 10

Whot muy he the biggest antigne show the northwest sub-

orchestral "Choisimac Carob
Fantasy,"

"O Thou That Telloot

Jewish CongregatIon Is holding
theIr aunoal bazaar on Decem..
ber 11th and 12th ut 7800 Lyon.,
lu Morton Grove.

Des Plaines: Mrs. Joan Holda, 2522
Bel Air Dr,, Glenview; Mro. Beverly Reeves,
1425 Parhoide Dr,, Park Ridge; Mrs. Arlene

Maine East- Antique Show December 10 ,11 & 12

Duane McDowell a new nions J
fier of the Weoc music staff,
will open di program wich an

TIding to Zion" -_ "The H: lelojah Chorus,"
-

-Bazàar
The

12

fadiec' ..daugisterclob programs

-

of knowledge, indeed a year of
plu s moñeys ore donatad to the
adventure, Indalge your family - "Y" buildIng fand.
and encourage your friends towards membershIp is your sew
full facility up-to-the minute
For your convenicicce, our"Y". Call 647-8222 and pJe.ce
newly
Installed Self-Service
your name on the Y's ,00dlling
levatsr I nuw In operatlun.

- Dee Rd.,

A big banner for a bIg sale, MaIne East Mothers
tick members at workon the December antIque
and bake sale dIsplay the -bonner which will fly
at the high school to announce the event. From
loft, the iodico are Mr9, KathnrineSodamn, 8820

Ofcbe feo.lvd

ever pspala' cTw

our families, and

For a year of health, a year

second half of the program cviii

woodwinds:

being of

James Mahpn1Jr, 6742 Loleta.
Edgehroojç( Mro. D, Osideld,
68S--NMendota.

The Y-ludian Guides und
Princesses - father - son and

dormant skIlls of class partIclpants or help discover them.

feature the chalar groups, Mr,

baton of band director, Chais.
led Grueling, this work will
feature the concert orchestra
of 60 members, and in pomI..

1 açsuómpanied by

Christmas gilt of family mcm..
bership at your new seveocom..
munliles "Y" the LeanIng
Tuwer "Y" will provide a year
af diversified health activities,
cothmescing with che mw Sec
through : tO the utatuo of thel
senior set. WIde scope piogrammlng wIll sitmolate many

RDAtDECM

3UNDA

wifi feature the orckeutra, Do

December 12, at the Niles West
High School audItorium, Narrated by deportment chairman,
Hogh McGee, acid under the

calar four of the

.rhé fi.ét half

-

reo will he heard on Sunday;

-

At - Milwaukee

Engineering

IDA

S4

.

giving un

friendo both onar and afar, A

Niks

"Ordisary singIng, dancing or

in 1953 he was a member of
a concert group which toured
the ScandInavIan countrIes.
Nelson and other music edocñ wont to Europe lo 1958
to study music methods at al]
educatIonal levels.

Ing an evening 7 -years ugo
this week- when the calented
young sInger with the bIg

at Mill Rus Pla'hoone
now in the same rolethe blp

Thursday, DeMuth explained the

pointed out that the
ho* thIs year Is being designed
co uncover now types of calent,

New Chorus

...:.

HOW

ly and frlpndSic-

e for repsémhering,

sIncero wisneCfsr the- well-

-

Premo

Robert Nelson, 1710 W. Oak..
tOnj ArIIngtou.}feIgb, hacheen

log

.

TIQU

-

Stump In this scene from William Wyler's kidnapper Teros
One hundred eager students TechnIcolor, Scarto
"The Collector" tFrIday at Golf Mill,
answered the directors' firsicall

sold.

Csmes . openIng nIght mid
everythIng rolls smoothly into

'mc was the evenIng of Dec.
1, 1958
and the place wan
Broadway's St. James Theatre,
The occanlon was the opening
ol' Rodgers and HammersteIn's
"Flower Drum Song" and lt
established MIss Suzuki as a
star lo her first try On a
New York stage. She's appear-

:

è-s
f
is the ti

£Is Gi.U9

'MÂINE.EASTM

O,D. Premo, musical diced-.
or, añd Robert J, DeMon., newly appointed show director. bave

in Lax Vegas; they certainly
aren't in the musicals hereabouts. If mothers worry about
the plffalls that awaIt theIr
"ThIo'N That " lo the name
daughters, On the road show
cIrcuit, they needn't. No vii- of the 1966 uhow, "We like the
lalnoun .characters ami waitIng ojonieso of that name to the en..
for them at the stage doorl the urm500 varIety of acts In vangIrls pic!, up theIr hnittlngbags devifle during the era of the
and get caben hume by the blgnlme show comedlmsn, sIng..
ers and musicIans," DeMoth
Playhouse bus.

Director At LGI!

Enjoy Belog a Girl."

tg4 to turn over stronger to-

-

-

- rmana, 9005 OI(eto, Edgebroek;

most oponus and so our thoughts

oMp wIth its never-f ailingfresh.neos, vigor, and color.

Singers and dancers will cilsplay their talents wIth theIr own
material from Dec. 13-21 after
School, Within a-few dayu thereafter, accepted acto wiU he
named, and then the stren000s
weeks Of trainIng for the usual
fast-movIng revue will hegin,

-

Tke ChrlscuSas season Is al-

tryootpracedorethatwillrosait
he estimated , In 30 to 40 acts
a
worldly gal enticIng a yoan g worth offering - on the traditIon
t-content boy and the rest- u ally prolesslo.jal level tbatpiarns
the cast lo baying Just ax much thIs pérticujar entertainment,
What happened to the leggy,
ravIshing
showgIrls
that
brought the stage..doorjof..iales
ouc In multlwdos? They're all

-

by June Hart

famad V Show, upon wkich the
spring entravagaunas of a nun.bur of -èther schools are modclod, came out from andgrwraps

-

aning Tower

Mt- Rant high School's far-

grand ilme in the port of

until the actual night of tb
-performanceS

boose with a renditIon of "I

:

girls romping aronod the stag
The whole play Is taken wI di
hit opon a nostalgic and
utter candor and dellgbtf01 again
--Ldelightful
theme, the grand old
tongUe-in_cheek attitudes. Th
days
of
vandevifle
and
hlg
name
Her hands tIed and almost helpless with
hot-aba girls look lIke the hid bonds, lovely Somatfta
Eggar Is dragged back to her celler..prjonterror,
next door and wbatever they
by

they

try On -the
Cissest finIng onillis and then
It's braoght back to the ward...
robe department for adjust..
mento. Somehuw nothIng ever
fIts, nuthing Is right In placg

Clowns."

y Show
Ti7-Outs

week wich a hint of new
that something was -mIsst-,g. last
surprIses,
The flesh colored usitergarme at
she alwayswears for the- ste ne
TraditIonally. V Show grasps
was not oit and quIckly Patfion g
the Inteéesn oc the estire townthe bodIce of her dress

faces, weary bodjes costwries

,__ Atop The

--

faUx pas of te shows flest
There is ,a satre o a
rly-grIy mgbt club m w1 iich
F° does a str-tease. StartIng to pull the top of her dow
off, she was startlpd to sne

oieofog. The dress rehe
of Flower Drum SongS at the
Min Run Playhouse, went off

costumer1

-The Bugle, Thursdny,-Dccember-2, 1965

y Frja

It ls,ft esy w b a chorus
gfrlthe flfghtbeforeashow
as

:

:: Old Mill Ràn

i1

-

:

The BJe Thui, Decejnier 2 195

lo

.J:J ;:

-

-

U NIT[D TRANSMISSION SERVI
-

7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVÉ. at HARLEM . HILES,, ILL

Phone

NI 7-8989

2740 N Kedzue SP 2 3226
.:24Höc:PIDiie &Towing-Sórvice

-

-

The ßule,Thuraday,Decernber 2 1965

-

The Bugle. 'Thorsdsy Deceisber 2, 1965

4 im. apárünent. Deluxe.

Gr YOUR £LóTn
Gas beat & watet Cefi ready
for winter flow!
296.3416
SEWUtG ¡iLTERATI0xiS.

Skirts, drames, osais, eta
C, 'LL 2271

D9fl PLAIfl9

WWX.
ROUS9R 3 bedim.. 1%
baths., fin. ree. rin. Walk

ReID Wanled--

1466 Webster Lane

to siIoppmg.Calj 2992l51

EcC

tain caception discrimInatIon becauseofsee
Since aónie occupations are onsIdered more

other, advertisements- are placed under the
Male or Feiflale columns for convenience of
readers. SuaIs listingo are not Intended by
thlsnewapapertoekcltcdepersonoofeithersey.,

DES PLAINES

-

TOWNHOUSES
RENi $140 & $145
134
E BATHS
PU!L BASEM33
BUILT-INS
NEWLY DECORTE

SERVI

PLAYGROUND ON PREMl_S9

OSE To OflAn

Pemale-96.A
ReIp Wanted-

Deip Wante.

PlO-22A -

fleéds room
for retfre.j fathe Sinafl

turn. or sleeping roIfl

WAITRESSES

to 55. No exp.

FULL OR PART TIME
DAYS OR HITES

re-

Sulred. Clean, litefactory
LAKE ZURJCR_.NO end Work, Choice of day or
of lake. 1 rin. kitchenette. cite shifts.
KEOLYN PLAS
Daily, wkiy,, mon. rates,

PA 4-7171

Reas, BjshoWs Beach Mo
tel. Old Rand Rd. & US Algonquin Rd. (Ele. 62)
at Eimhurst Ed, (Ste. 83)
12 Phone 433.2973
CALL 419-1900

ufldtng Conteu

Weekends
1 to 3 Nights Excellent wages and
tips, Car needed.

li.

ROUSEKEEPIMO

lady. 2 days. Wed., &

DBTWALL

Quality wó

a to 4 hours
5 nItra per week
Des Plaines and

Taurs. or Frl. Ph, Ridge.
Beferences. 825.244g or

l'BEE ESTnaj
66&d614

823-2060 after 6 p,m.

-

AHType
Concrete Work
Driveways, Patios
Sidewalk8
FREE 3flTm

Good rate. Insurance,
Clean, pleasant place.
Light work. fi you arc

BET

WORK

between 25.49 yesra uf
Good rate, inaurance. age
and like towork, we
Clean, piesront piace to Want to talk to you
Work ¡f you are really about floor work In a

fringe benefit you will
want to talk to us,

4_55 SQUAnE POOT
SIdewaJJrj . Paftos
D?IVeWays, etc

TUCK.
POINTING

-

Commercial

REPAIRING of
FOUNDATION
CRACKS

FULLLight Manufacturing
and Assembly

-

-

Woman to care for two
ach. age boys, No -hsewk.

25e SQUAB FOOT-

Mon. torn Fri. 3:15.5:30.
Call at. 6 p.m. 966.5749,
Exp. baby sitter wanted.
14 ym, or older. 50e per
hr. Greenwood Er Demp-

NELSON
PRATT CO.
-no-7333

Convenient Nouns
PaId Vacations

JOURNAL NEWS
PUBLICATIONS
.

Des Plaints, Ill.

299-5511
WAITRESS
PULL OR PART 'rIME
EVENINGS

RIGOIO'S
aten NUes. 827-ilfl f. &
696.2546
Babysltterför 6-year old
Closed Mondays
boy for Friday evenings.
MA1l 0E WOMAN
Earn up to $10. per houx Vicinity Dempater ond
In your spare time: Sew. umberlan& Telephone
TRAFFIC
Ice & coDees from your 224-6 after 6 p
own route of coin oper. A reliable-girl or woman,
ated maehjn We estab- fond of children to come
MANAGER;
fish route: car and refer. in-3 dayswk. to help
enero desirable. Mini. care for-3 tots and light Never A-Dull-Moment
mum Iiivestmet of $985 hawk - $30, Other help. job. Processing & routing
required. Write to King Golf -Mill. Prefer own orders for rapidly grow.
Dho. Co., 510 FIrst Ave., transportation.
Ing firm In modern sfr.
condItioned offices, Top
Mrs.
Ruhm
299.6467
clothing qud Pues-22
salary, paid holidays

Autumn Grey Mink

DART SiTIEn

vacations, hospitalization
and other company bene.

Jacket. Fine style. Splénwanted to live on
did condition. Perfect prèmjses in Des haines Sta
holiday wrap, Oho 14-18. ares 5 daysa week.
PHONE
os u
.ossa.
Cali4130
.

369O

Christmas apparel Items.
DEAL sag- FR O797

APPLY IN PERSON

PEBGNE'S

FULL TIME

dreis during day, Monday

Des Plaines

THERE IS A

THEREISA

ER.9945

-

-

W. J. EDJUIDOI)

)UDDLE 3TATSS
-

-

COSTPA.1IY 0F

MIDDLE SPATES

ILLUiOIS

OF ILLINOIS
ISFairvIew - Park-Ridge

767- Pearson
-

Des Plaines

O1ELFBA'7,
execUtIve sales office In

suburban buIlding has
need for sharpglrt -with

top skills. NO FEE and
salary $100 wk.

O'IqznL

ASSOCIATES, mc.
(A LIcensed Agency)
O'Hare Office Center

-

-

i'arir Eldge Ill.

-

J-

0IELS-

-

Demonstrasjig Ovation
coSmetics as advertised

-ut Vogue, Smear. Glamor

and Seventeen, Send a
brief resume to Box 765,

time 5 days InrI. gatto.

day. Wonderful oppor.

ORCHID OLEANEEB
8650 Gait Rd., Dea PI.

TYPIST.REØEPT.
Exp. or beginner toleall around duties for di
versifledservlce co. with
newofficesinDeaPlainn.
Nofee Salary 900 ut.
O'NEESL

ASSOWAUSS;

3158 Des Plaines Ave. Des PlaInesJouj Pub.
(River -Rd. Des Plaines llcatlons, 1368 Webford

Des P15169 -

6

PART. '131E

CORPORATION

SALES OD1L

Gih'N
Randhurst
Shopping Center
-

827.4411

WAITRESSES
P%ILL -OR PART 7IME

INDUSTRIA!.
Expertenced - Over 21 Years
NURSE
Pleasant working conditttons
APPLY IN- PER$ON
4:30 p.m. - I am. -We - are aseking n maFOUNTAIN do BLEU
turc qualifted Registered
302 W. Northwest HW.
Mt. ProsPect Nurse to perform meer-

.

.

gency first aId to our

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

-

827.4411

neIghborhood. Days

NatIona1salesorganimrion NeWand.mOdcrfl.
..
guanines in Des -Plainés.- :
.

CONTACT 111E SIMON - 296 6631
-

.

ALD, ItiC.

1500 Rlrchwood Ave..

-

-

Des-Plaines

- ÖPPOETumTY

-

-BEYOURSI!

For experienced young
man.

Phone 827'8650

-

-

.Mele-90D
-

-

-

...WANTED

:
-

.

.-

-

--LONG RANGE
:

-JOiWAN MFG. CO.----

1695 RIver Road

-

-

-

.

-

-óöWTE -POStYION

CALL 236-8654

-Dea PlaInes

-

PART TIME EVENINGS

baclç

helpfuL

-

Fai anoIttîToeflt

Drafting

ground a must Engi-neering background

Generai Factory Work
---- - -t!o ExpeiIesceNecmeart

Help Wanted- .-

-

5364 WEEKLY CAN

ditlons.
CALLDANSUflDT: --

-

OUTSTANDING

-

--- MENWANTED

DELIVERYMAIi
--

-

ployeebefleftta and con-

-

-DRAFTSMAN

WANT TO WORK -

automobile. Pine em..

296-7744

-

-- WE'RE- HIRING LADIES
AND GENTLEMEN WHO

up to date medical dept.
Sorno general clerical
duties are. included. Appllcant should also have
available to them an
-

-

-

-.

Mt Prospect Rd., S. of
Oakton, Des Plaines, Ill.

PHONE lISE. RICE - YO 6-8363

formed In our modern

SEE OR CALL: MR WIlSON

-.

-

OIRØLE TOOL &
MANU3AOTU1ING

Alas part time posItions avail. No age limit

sary. Work will be per-

Excellent Working Condtttons

-.

Benin Plan & outstandtng employee beneitte.
Work out of Morton Grove office of natinal

able, howevet.- riot néces-

-

733 Lee Strett

To train as Insurance .Inapectors4iat be
High School graduate wIth car. titj,enscs,

otte shift employees. Induatrial nursing la deslr.

OBESE l'ILER - STGNATUN PATOR
BOOKKEEPING DEPT.
5 day week

benefits.

AGE22TOZ8

concern.

Extensive amount of
overtime, ist class man
for lathes-- mills-ma-

ist shift 8a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Part time 6 p.m-jO p.m
Permanent-- company

YOUNG MEN
--

GENERAL MACHINISTS
FULL- OR PART TIME

setup A check Own -work,
should be journeyman
caliber.

-

-

-

ëhlne assembly. Able to

CALL MISS BELLOWS

-- Phone 397.1167

.

co. Will train men selooted. Must be avail.
Mit. ATLAS - - 967-5710

Help Waated--MQ1O-2B-R

-

IIEEDP8 MEN

°or large csut. olee. mfg.

guar. Call

time.
GARFIELDS

E1cctroncD

to start immed.. $425 mo.

phone manner. High school diploma required.
Saturday and Sunday cveryother week. -

Excel pay. Part or full

OF DES PLAINES
-

DES PLAINES

Plaines. Lite typIng, detall work, good tole-

To work-In Gift Shoppe.
Pleasant surroundings.

lient Working Conditions

TRW

-

For a Private Psychiatric Hospital In Des

-

-

686 Garland PI. Dea PL
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

WARD SEORETARIES

-

WANTED

5 day week

-

827.6141

.-

Rolling Medowa, nL 8_77,6573 after 6 p.m.

733 -Lee Street

-

mont, Good starting sai
OFF and many company

-

-

stde Des PlaInes. Call

equip-

Inspection

sian

bonofito.

-

-

ity to rtad basic prod-

BERKEY
PHOTO SERVICE, INC. -.

days 3 to 5 p.m. North-

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

.

mothinory, plus capabil-

-

for housework, care of 2 sto GRACELAND -AVE
school age children. wk.

- SUN- ELECTRIC

-

-

to use most tool room

P.M. to 2:30 AM.

RE PRINT WRITER
8 £58. to 4:30 P.M.

Women

-

gròund that will Include
knowledge and abilIty -

6 P141 to 2:10 AM.

-

-

Should have a- back-

-

i - RACKER AND-TAKE DOWN

:--

824.9162

-

ufacturer seeking a ma
rhinlat for Tool Room.

NEGATIVE CUTTER
6 PAL to 2:30 £M.

827.4188

RESPONSIBLE

1850 Induatrlal Ave.

WANTED

Older man preferred.

Growing electronic man- -

PRINT cUTTiR

6 P.M. to:30 A.1t&

nings. Vtcln-tty Dempster

oFricE EEI.P
Top ratta In 3051r

Contact Bette RidO

-

-

-

PART TIME HELP

MACHINIST
-

oid boy- for FrIday eve-

.

RETELL ¡NO.

-

-

COLOR PRINTER

Accurate Typing
MimeographIng
(Will Teach)
Mailing, etc.atart homed.

.

minthe

350
350
350

GAS FOR LESS
Rtver A Rand
Des Plaines - -

i P.M. to 8 P.141

Apply 8 a.m. to 1.1:30 a.m.
& -Cumbèrland.- 824-6226
Monday thou Friday, oradll NE 16000, EXT. 236 after 6 p.m.
collect for convenient appoIntment

(unity to earn extra Income and meet people.
Phone collect: 453-9510.

wee4s

400

M'do - SOB-

NUMBERING AND SLICING

cHURCH SECRETRET

.

FIESrÍATONAL BANK

TEISPOBARY -
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412
410

Help Wanted -

JOB TRAINING
PERMANENT

-

827-6613

-

0Nolayoff

.

.

-

BABY-SlVl'ElL for6 year

married woman for saies
-and -counter work. Part

-

Des Plaines

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED

966.336&

-OP DES PLAUSES

RN $345 Per

-

Kelp Wanted - Pcmulo-22-A

Hours flexible
Em. w/Eltch. Priv.
ORACELAND HOHE

--

SEE. ORC4LL Mit. WILSON

.

.

Gtrls Frtday
Payroll-allllng Clerk
DictaPhone Secretarho
. Personnel Typists
Young Stenos

YOUR CO]bIPAIW PAYS OUR FEE

of children. Stay or go.

a Work close to borne.
G PsId.vacalios
.0 aJg holidays
.

WtliitaÌii personable

River fld

Personalized
Employment Service

MATURE woman in -act
as housekeeper and care

Due to expansIon of our-production requiremesta, we now have openIngs for women to
do light mechanIcal assembly work. Expert.
ence helpful. but not neceMary We will train
qualified applicants.
Enjoy excellent-working conditions plus full
time permanent work.
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OLEEN

(A. Llceneed Agency)
O'Hare Office Ceciter
3133Den-Plalnes- Ave.-

WOSIBIt

THE WORKSHOP

WANTED

NUR

LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK

.

MR R E.L.APAN

-

-

450
450
450

Bookkeeper (Loop)
Secretary.Stenoa

-

56.- Fisher

-

36 Ss. FairVIeI Ave.:

-934-0144

REASON
j
REASON
why people wish to work why people wish to Work
close to home with close to home with pleas.
pleasant surroundings ant surroundings and
and congenial co-work. congenial coworkers. We
ers. We presently have a Presently have a position
position open for an ex. open for an exceptional
ceptional young lady In person in our Park Ridge
terested, cali now for busineer office. If you
are interested, call nein
further Information.
for further information.

Secretary Research
Secretary Acctg. Dept

-

Full or Part Time

tara Frkay.

cOuiñ'

824-9995

-

5 DAYS
ELK GROVE AREA
824.0144

WAITRSS

627-1935

TELEPXONN

10 AM. to 2 PB

Call Mr, Peters

$500
433

-

811-5563

-

-

a Clean wonlraresa

HOUSEKEEPER
Womán for light house.
keeping A care of chU-

WANTED

-

&

Salary Increases,

MATRON

Over 200

170 RIver Rd.

4Daysaweek

967-5758

PARTY
DENONSTRATORS
920960 Profit per Party
In apare time

Super Market

EXPERIENcED
TYPIST

7660 Milwaukee Ave.

-

-

CHECKERS

trlIngton His., ill.

-

299-5511
EXPERIENOEp

111 N. Hickory

DoRm Products

NUes

$1,00
PE FOOT
BLACKTOp

Euibea
Onuootunftii4-

-

Ari. Eta., fil.

12c SQU4EE FOOT

A

-

P. E. BONN 00.

P. , BONN 00.
lii N. Hickory

TREiIS

Immediate Openings for Lang Distance or
Information Service AgaIatans, Full or Part
'lIme. hbccellent RosseNt Psogram, Periodic

REASON
Personnel In NUes &ød.
If you can type, know on lacent suburbs,
why people wish to woik
can learn ad layout pro.
close in home with
Call Reten at:
portions, type face saler. Edbey Eropt. Service pleasant . surmundjs
ions, etc., we can use
and congenial
you 'approxhoately or 7620E Mliwaukin Ave. ers. We presentlyco-work.
haves
S37
lesa than full-timein our
position open for an es.
ad esel news paste-up
ceptional young lady Is
depariment.
our Des Plaines butines
W09.SAN
No experience neces.
office. If you are is.
aaly to stant but helpful.
ElTEEH AWE
terested, call now for
We will im-In.
further Information.
Short Hours
Permanent good pay,
MR. R, E. LAPAit
paid holidays, vacatlöns. Apply 10 to 12 e.m.
856.9695
Hours somewhat flex. 866 Lee St,, Des PlaInes
Ible.
MIDDLE STATES
TELEPHONE
TELEPHONE
PAR'r TIME
5 WESSELL
COMPANY
OF
cLEnE4p22T
ILLINOIS
: Journal-News
For omau sales offIce
767 Pearson st
Publications
834-6279
Des Plaines
Des Plaines

good at machine sewing, towing plant. No capenWeWaflt to talk to you ence needed, ¡f you
about fun time work on
like an unusual
a factory sewing ma. would
fringe benefit designed
chine, If you Would 10cc for the housewife, you
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.Secre
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767 Pearson St
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-

-

-

-
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-
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a-ian, Robert Volesec; Scribe,

Miller, Joe Saleras and Joe

Kowaiski. Kuscaiski claimed the
meeclg-j a pocked- monis

ingand nbc an objeccive one;
Keener's remarks were not In
sympathy with what he called
"the underprivileged"; CroenWald mencIones tIce need to
relIeve tension; Miller asked
the academIc quesdon about
the effective use of government

presumably In this area uf bumao relaxlons while Saleros,
NUes Electr4cal Csmmlsoloner, asked what have bono the
accompliohmehts or the fa-cocol
Blies Huñian Relations Council.

President of the iiumas Re¡alisos Council, Ron Hekowoki,

Nilesite Walter J. Blase, 23,
bas traded his Ci uniform fur

was on ehe perImeter of the
combat zone, he and his bagtallan were constantly gli the

504th Milltary Bolice BattalIon,

the blue attire of theíiredn- "C" Company, in the seacoast
-

parement.
.

town of Qui Nhos, about 270

alert for snipers and saboieurs.

Blase originally Joined the
fire department in Augast, ai

FIre Chief AIbèrt L, Hoeibl,

miles north of Saigon,

Blase, of 8140 N. Merrill

Ave,, returned to bis former
post in the Nues Ffre Depart.

said that Blase wIll undergo

a two-week orientation parlad
before be Is assigned parma..
nently. Blase saId he Is looking
forward to firéhoase cooking

1962, and was assigned tu Eng,

Ca, 3, when he was drafted

ment after his discharge from
the U, S. Army, which inch,-

in November, 1963, Because
Blase's Viet Nuts assignment

dod a three mooch stint in Viet

noting the educational

aspects of Its goals, Fie said

the S suJcjects csvered Included,
"WIno Is Humas Reladons, The
Ecumenical Coitference, Shared
Time, Open Idousing mcd Youth

Knights

'

audIence listened tu the saber
side. He asid he asked the
aadleoce to try to thInk, ançi

nut act with emsilun.

Father Zavaduwuky, St, John
i3reheuf, crIticized attorney

$5110cc far ar000ingthe emotions
of the crowd and said tltp

coo be had by edetacting lev,

Mayor Blase then sud as

speo discussion, hearing both
sides express themselve, would
be most welcome. lt lo likely
such a meeting would be held
ut a future date.

Cene
Tom

O'Dunnoil 967.6806, The price
is $2,25 porporson. The Knights
hove made this party an upen

servotiön only" basis, All
Kolghts uf the Council, who

Mrs. Andrews wish
to bring their youngsters
ta this affaIr, should contort
Heads Nues Brebeuf Women
Palsy Drive Christmas Buffet
December 6

.

Ms-s. tMmmy Andrews, 8148
Oehlane, NUes, has beco named
chaIrman of the '53-Minute

March" ou cerebral palsy for
this area iccsrdlng to Arthur

Ruhluff, Chairmen of the Board

Greater Chicago.

ship kirs, Andrews csmmemed
anthe fine cooperatlonfrem the

buffet style,

past. She said, "We need this

generen- soppat-tagal,,, not only
In monoy but In volunteerhely,
too." Tice accouaI march wIll

l°ollowlng the Aluner will be
a program estitled "Uncle
Mistletoe l-'resents" depicciog
a toy shop in which the toys
come tè life, The characters in
the sketch will he portrays,i

he held on Sunday, January

16.

A goal of $500,000 has
been set for Cook, Lake, DaPage md Kane counties. Thèse

by talented members of the

funds will oapport the program

club ander the diredtionol hics,
Rosemary Ginocchio. program
chairman. As as added at..
traction, a Teen..AgeMasic Box

dlr.ct sewiceu, researeh

of

and educados sponsored by iJCp
uf Greater Chicago.
The "$3 _ Minute March"

theme Is significant because
011e child io barn with cerebraI palsy every 53 minutes,

There ac-c now approxlmatei
21,
children and adulto in
Greater Chicago. Cercicralpal..
uy usueflysriiun mbftoJ there
is no cere Victims Uve a nor.

an» life span with this crlp,.
pier.

-

Act will entertain with a se..
lmilss uf gopolar tones.

The Priests and Siters of
the parish will be-the special
guests si the club at this pce..
holiday dion.,

1966

young people and feel educational

enlightenment in this vein is a

necessIty.

The dont has Just settled

and the cheers have just faded
away on the 1965 Nileo Bane.

Newborn

ball Leugse season, hat the
League's Baa-d uf DIrectors

necessary for asoccessfal seasos.
Chosen ta determlnothe policies gar the ensuing campaign

are the Board of DIrectors

canipesed sg

Walt Beasse,
ChaIrman; Tony Di Lorenzo,

Art Vodicka, Tony Huhick, Ed
Trojan, Richard Les, Angie
Donasb, Hank Mueller, and Ken
Larson.
The Officers, headed byCom...

missioner, Bob Warrenaj' Ray,
Mroz, VIce Comnsisslonex BlU

Swanson, Treasurer end Jim
Cramareusa, Secretary.
The way things have boomed

the Village of Nba - es..

pecially the popsiatlon

- it Is

quite ais undertalciosg cd provide
a baseball program which

eqIdps, insures and gulden the
baseball recreation of every
youngster who wants ta play.

-

o-_olp.

slum'
Inetto

Is the
ere p.

Invest
Girl Scouts

some

Hiles

Girl Scouts were invested os
Nov, litlt at the Hiles 'Recreo..
tins Ceeter with Mrs. J. Wols

Neighborhood Chalemos Oil
iating, Takflt theiroath unit

ceiving their pins were Mro,

,., -,.

Board Mee

Ing .. pilles Public Lthmary
7:311 l,m, Chamber of Corn'

mergé MeetIng - 12 noon.

Dec. 9 .. Lions Club al Nues-'
Board of DIrectora Meeting'

monity Confer, Women's AntUt-

6ar; - Nues PolIce Depart.

Lone Tree Inn .. l2lS p.tO,

ment - Jury Roam .. SUS) p.m.

on

.

lflos

ofout

rflIsl
tObi
fufly

antI.
Bl

tOtIsi
clua3oa

-

"he i
In chi
Fui-b,

talIh

"pro'
Weat :

'

.

as "a

gusteo
hmscg

vhs i

-

1ko n-.

Dec. 4 .. OmInan Heights Dance

Mneoicas LegIon Hail - Des
Plaines .. 9:00 p.m. "Little
Squares" - Regular Dance
Recreation Center .. 0:00 p.m.

Saçsrday,
Doc, 18: "LIsta
Squares", Regular Dance, Reç
i-notion Center, 8 p.m.

Dec. 6 .. St. Jahn BrebeoiCatit.
olic Women's Qab Meeting Parlsb Hall -.. 7:45 p.m. Hiles
Days Meeting .. lilIes Goon.
cil Chambers .. 7:30 p.m. TOPS

lutZ , HIles Bowl Rothukellir,
7 p.m.

d!so

50es ied

-

--

Monday, Doc, 20; TOES Meni-

Tbiesdoya Der, 21: Park Board
Meeting, Hiles RecreatlesCete

ter, 8 p.m.

Meccing - NUes Bawl Raxjtskel..

ar - 7:00 p.m. Hiles Memsts.
al VFW I77I2 : Banliur Hill..

'Wednesday, Doc; 22: Hiles
Graydmother' Club, Reti-Oca

ton Ceuger,32nn.

-

-

o

-

doflat
ing.

doug

Doc, 8

Dec. 3 NUes Public School
Bazaar. Lawi-eucewood Cam-

-

side,
pride
neigh

reed a very InspIring article

Inn . 12:30 p.m.

:IXIp.m,

si St,

os the importance Of the GIrl
Scout PIns, Refreshments veri
served following - the close ii
the ceremony,

Regular Meeting - Lone Tree

u

my
the

only
tacky

New leaders fer the

-

Blun

Doc, 2 .. Lions Club nf Nllas
-

Tin

-

A opacial Past Scoutmaster
Award was given. fo Gerald
SullIvan for his effares and bis

Nues Calen dar Of Events

. Organizing the duoseroos forets

cosan
dwell

Promise and,Oath Mrs. Walsh

Ulinols, an November 5, l9OS
The baby weIghed In as 6 lbs.
15 1/2 sz,

hoy of havIng the largest nuts..

area,

old h

-

Jr., 7712 N, Oleander, Nues

son are already starting to

uyunI

lions Haase, Greg Sellberg and
Randy Szczesny, Two Year

Sellberg and Mike SalImos, Onu
Year Pins to Peal Goteos, ViiI.

(eot

A girl, Lina Jo, was barn to
Mr; and Mro, Wm. H, Taylor,

and Officers far the 1966 sea-

olwa-

sufra

Koèhmn5°aaj Mafteoai, CrOe

Mes, Veriton Kemp, Mro. A,
A, Donth,jck. and Mrs. D,W,
rar,ke, Ping presentation was
made by MPs. Pr6nk Pokursi,
Mrs. ObnrI Aitder,nn, Mes,
Dolores Conklin, -Mrs. Tool

ring. The Board In concerned

--

t.thmi are $l.75pe, pausait
and maybe obtathedbycong.. The labIo ablgoo-b,,t,,jth
ing Mrs. lee Eligass ai
support of the entire cam..
yo 7..7277 ar Mn-o, Sunni abemslnity,
Raccogli. at YO 7.5455,

intics indicate that an alarouLlg
rise in young smokers is occur.

S,Ith the harmful effects ntç our

ber of boys In the history of
the Leugne, the oBlclais are

catered dinner ta be served

resIdents of this area In the

udc of youngsters smubiStaio

Readies For

l°.M. io the parish hall, 8103

This year, the committee has
decided to deport from the usual
,' FbI Loch" theme si the past
and will present .a completely

In accepting the chairman-

.

warm op fur the task that lies
ahead. Faced wIth the possibi.

N, Harlem, Hiles.

of United Cerebral Palsy ai

Baseball League

On December 6 the Catholic
Women's Club of St, John Ere..
heut Church will bold their
atcoOal Christmas Buffet ut 6:38

program is to graphically ¡lbstrote to leen-opaco the hoi-mb!
effects Chat can occur as a re.-

molti
guIte

luzy

Sheila Bernstein, Mro, Rillu
Clouons, Mi-s, AloIs Hebeisno,
Mro. Dolores RIebbe, Mrs. Mil.--dtéd Naska, Mro, Clarence
'- ScaVi, Mrs. John SIll, Mro,
Donald Seolu, Mro, (leerle
Tb,ta, Mro. Irene WIlsoo,

The parpase of conducting thIs

affair end cordially iovite any
adult to altead, The second
funçilon is for the children of
the Knights, and Is os a "Re.

Paul

Mike Haase, Junta,

enthusiasm in davelopingTroup
75 Into an excellent scout

-

Io view of published informsf105
citing the relationship betNiles, from 2 tIll 4 P,M,
ecco Cancer and smoking, the
Board of Health will spanThe last of tite three is for- 5411es
sor
a
Teen
Age- Smoking Cilsthe members oldie Format-tyro - Ic on Sunday,
1965,
Fourth Degree Ciub, and wIll at 3 p,m, itDecember12,
the
NIjeu
Park
feature the usual '-'Crab-Bag",
Center at 7877 MilThis alialr will he held at ehe Recreation
waukee
Avenue,
program is
home of Walter Raso, 8226 to be cuodaccedThe
by the NinaN. Oketa Avenue, Niles, MonSanitac-Imi md will be free
day evening December 20, 1965 dale
of
charge,
stièting at 8:30 P.M.

7;OO P.M. WIth dinner, Tickets
Biuszynski 967-8252,
Cor-r 067-9040 or

December 12

Hall, 8301 N,ilarlem Avenan,

Cuanto-y Club, 6635 N, Milwao..

after Sutton

tor reserva-

1965 at the St. John Brebeaf

cember ¡5. at the Booker Hill

Award) ta Ed Browo,

-

serti
thisl

.

Randy Szczesny. Bes: Potro
1964/1965 to Mike Salivan,
Brown, Greg Sellherg au
Wayne Douglas, FIrst Claus
Scout to MIke Sullivan, Paul
Cateas, Puai Matteosi, Rubtt
Volenec and Edward Brswo.
Part Dearbsra Awards (Hlhig

Mike Haase, Larry Hardyman,
. James Pagonand MikeSalhivan,

Smoking Clinic

Sunday afternoon December 19,

party Wednesday eveniag, Do-

audio
lunqu

Plovhs and

Pino ca Ed Brown, DavId Eben,

--

tions, The yarey will be held

the three will be the Adults

crowd only lstened Io their

Teen Age

-

L

Tom O'Donnell

The Knights of Hiles, North
Martyrs Cuancii
#4338 K, uf C,, will sponsor
Triplicate ChrIstmas parties
aguijo. this year for- the eighth
cdiihecotive yeso-, Thè first of
Auèericaa

kee Avenue, Niles, starting at

awn emotions,
finished,
-

Sponsor Three

. Chrisimis Parties

blmiu".

Plnkowski. said nsbsdy In the

'

Class Stoat to Gary

Coteau,

agaIn after 2 years CI fare.

cited the five meetings cesdtccted by the group the past

yar,

of w.
fines -

Other Amai-do gives: Second

Nain. Blasé served with the

-

ola

JamenFatuo,

alterBi e

Fireman

Th

"api

Monday, Dee. 27: WFS Meat'
Ing, NUes Bowl Rathskella-.

7p.m.-

-

-

mi$uç
Vige l-

HR C
oint z

Breh.
PIwsId

°ftite
ccovç

-

-

0usd c

to g

-

then -:
PreJu&

7423 4M1iwUJee Ave. NUes

.

toenothe esUvftes.

one

